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ANNO UNO EM ENT.

FOR CONGRESS.
We are authnri.i'd to announce ttie name

of lion O. U. D1KKKLL us a candidate for
re election to Cougress from the 3d Congres-
sional district.

For Stale Senator.
To the voters ;of the 10th Senatorial Dis-

trict:
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

State Senator from this district, composed
of the counties of Warren, Cannon, PcKalb
and l'utuuui. JOHN C. NEW.

For Stale Senator.

To the Volen of the lOfA Senatorial District
Having been urgently solicited by a large

number of the people of the District and
supported in the Sc mi tonal Convention at
H tn i ill v i lie bv more than a majority of the
votes, 1 hereby nnnounce myself a candi-
date for State Senator, subject to a nomina-
ting convention or a primary election, as
the Democratic party miiv determine.

M. D. Smallman.

James Fisher, of White county, was

in town Wednesday.

Dr. J. D. Wooten, of Manchester,

wa3 in town Wednesday.

A. M. Cawthon has a new display

advertisemeut in this week.

New style Frints at Womack & Col-ville'- s.

Mr. J. A. Jones, of AVoodbury

1 aid our ci y a visit this wetk.

Examine Womack & Colville's War-rente-d

Black Kid Gloves.

Dr. I. C. Morgan, of Van Buren,
was in the city last Saturday.

Mr. Warren Cummings, of Wood-

bury, was in our town this week.

T. J. II. Swafford, Esq., came down

from Sparta this (Friduj) morning.

Dried Fruit and Country Froduce
wanted. Webb & Wallisu.

"Mother, there's that pipe of mine?

I can't sleep. I'm bound to smoke!"

Go to Womack & Colville's and ex-

amine their Cloaks before you buy.

Messrs. Darnell and J. J. McAfee

of Muirison were in the city Thursday.

Smoke "Comer's Own," the best 5

cent ciiiar in town.

Fairs are in progress this week at
Lebanon, ShelhyviJle, Greenville and

Sweetwater.

We have on hand at the Standard
office a full assortment of Magistrate's
Blanks. Give us a call,

When you want to sweeten up, call

on Wm. White & Co. They keep the
best line of confections in town.

T. T. Petiy, Etq., of Hanlun.aproS'
perous merchant and farmer was in

town Thursday.

"Paragon" and "Marble Head" are
the best nickel cigars in the burg. Sol

oiily by J. W. Smx'grnfs & Co.

Immense quanities of sorghum have
been shipped from Tennessee during
the past few weeks.

Dr. J. P. Smith, of Sparta, son of

Judge Smith, of this place, was in the
city this week.

We are glad to learn that Mr E. W

Smartt, of Viola, who has been quite
ill for some time, is recovering rapidly.

Webb & Walling are now receiving

a handsome line of Kcady-mad- Cloth

ing, Boots and Shoes, and they propose
to sell very cheap.

Rev. J. M. Brown, of Lewisburg

was in our city this week. lie came

on a visit to his daughter at C. F,

College.

Potatoes, Apples, Unions, Meal, ant
a full line ot Groceries, Canned Goods

etc., always on hand at J. W. Snod

grass it (Vs.

A fine di.-pl- of Dress Goods, con
sisting of Black, Navy Blue, Green an
Scarlet Cashmere at Womack &Co!
ville's, and trim tilings to suit.

A splendid line of Shoes, for ladies
and gentltineu, at Womack & Co
ville's.

"0, it's nice to he a father," and tl

junior member of the firm of Webb it
Walling now wears a happy nine pound
gil l smile.

Messrs. M. (Jwyn.T. E. McCulMi,
George Ramsey, II. C. Dodd, and
other prominent citizens of Viola were
in town this week.

If you want a good pocket knife, or
any kind of cutlery or hardware, go
to J. W. Smxh'iass it Go's.

L. P. and 11. L. Sain, of Viola,
were registered at the Warren House
Thursday.

Why suffer with debility, prostration
etc., the result of disordered Liver,
when one bottle of Thornton's Engli.-- h

Liver Medicine will relieve you, and a
few bottles effect a cure.

. Attiirney-GtHieru- l A. 15. Womlard i.s

i.i Hllt'iiil.iiK'o upon our Circuit Court,
looking utter tne intt re-t- s of the State
with his usual vigor and t'l.ruestius.

Frof. T. B. Furraan and wife, who

have been summering at Mont Eagle,
returned home this week.

Seguine Allen and his sister, Miss

Fannie, who have been at Mont Eaglo
during the summer, uuder the tutelage
of Frof. Furman, returned this week.

Attorneys A, J. McElroy, of Spen-

cer, C. Marchbanks of Sparta, and
Byron Fope, of Jasper, have been in

attendance upon our Circut Court this
week.

We invite the young men especially
to examine our new stock of Clothing,
Boots and shoes before buying else-

where and save your money.
Webb & Walling.

Justice Mabry rendered his decision

Saturday, by binding the Board of
Mayor and Aldermen, of Kuoxville,
over to the Criminal Court for the nui-

sance of a pond in the Seventh ward.

Miss Mary Lou Cowan, one of Tul-lahom-

most charming ttnd interesting
young ladies, after spending a few
weeks visiting friends here, returned
home Thursday morning.

Chas. II. Etter, now with the house
of Herman, Winter & Co., Nashville,
came up Monday evening last, spent

uesday among his numerous friends

:icre, and returned to the City of Rocks

Wednesday.

Will W. Prior left Wednesday
morning for Trinidad, Colorado, where

le expects to locate permanently.
We join with a number of friends in

wishing Will much success in his new
Western home.

We want everybody to know that we

carry at all times a full stock of Flour,
Meal, Lard, Provisions, and household

supplies of all kinds.
Wm. White & Co.,

T. D. McCormaok of the firm of

II. Payne & Co, wholesale book

sellers, Chattauooga, was in our city
this week with a very large lino of

samples of holiday goods.

Where did you get that Tobaco,
John?

At Womack & Colville's of course.
Well that's the host I eyer saw, at

the price.

An unpleasant catalogue constantly
being printed, in which human ihfi-mit- y

is specified as headache, nervous-

ness, dyspepsia, neuralgia, paralysis
and ague, can be entirely expunged
from the recors, by the use of Dr.
Benson'sCelery and Chamomile Pills.

C. II. Martin has a notice in

paper, which will interest all parties in-

debted to him. If vou are included in

that list hunt up the notice and read it.
Perhaps you will save money by it.

The Democracy of Warren county
held a convention in the court-hous- e

Monday last and appointed delegates
to the senatorial convention to be held
at Smithville on the 29lh inst. The
convention instructed for Hou. M. D.

Smallmau.

Ferg. R. Fleming, for some two

years past the polite and affable clerk
in the drug store of his brother, W.
II. Fleming, left Saturday morning

last for Nashville, whither he goes to

attend lectures in the medical depart-
ment of the Vauderhilt.

Jim Stone, col., has been convicted be
fore our Circuit Court this week, in

two cases, one for larceny and one for

attempting to burn the county jail, and

sentenced to the peuitentiry for two

years in each case.
The case of State vs. Jeff Smith, for

murder, was put off until next Court.

We have placed about 25 new sub-

scribers on our books this week. Our
circulation now exceeds 1000 copies

every week, and we want our friends

to help us run it up to 2,000

J. C. M. Ross & Son have jut re-

ceived one of the largest and best se

lected stocks of new good.- - ever brought
to this market. Don't fail to call to

see them. You can't fail to be pleased.

J. C. Martin has returned from the

markets, where he purchased a mag
nificent stock of fall and winter goods,
which will be displayed on his counter
and shelves next week, and their arri
val and opening heralded through the

Standard.
Barney C. Scott, on his return from

a trip to Nashville, spent Wednesday
night anion" his friends here. We are
always glad to see Harney, and. woul

like for him to make more frequent
visits to his old home.

Mr. Orion Ilurllmrt, oncea McMinn

ville boy, but now ot Chattanooga
was thrown from a hycule near tha

city on the 24th iit. and it is feare

fatally injured. lie sustained a severe
'

eoucu--io- n of tlie brain and it was

thought the skull was fractured. Mr.
11. is one of the most popular young
men of Chattanooga, and it is to be

hoped the ii jury lua-
- not prove fatal.

Later '1 lie Times, reports Mr. 11.

improving and liktlv to recover.
I

Mr. Hosa Taylor of White county,
was in our city last week and showed
his appreciation of the Standard in a
very substantial way, as well as words
of commendation.

Mr. Mat Higgiubotham sent us this
week some of the finest apples we have
seen, ihcy were of the West Vir-

ginia Seedling, or Stoner Apple. We
have Been them larger, but not prettier
than these. They weighed a pound
each.

The largest apples we have seen this
season were brought from White coun
ty by Capt. Snow. They were very
large and fluely flavored. One of them
weighed one pound and nine ounces,
and nine of them filled an ordinary
water bucket. We have forgotten the
name of them, or who grew them.

We have had tho pleasure of meet-

ing Capt. A. L. Snow, tho recently
appointed revenue collector for this

place. We are much pleased with
him and think our people will find
him a clever, courteous gentleman.
He is from D wight, Illinois, and we
hope he may find this a pleasant home.

The September term of the Warren
Circuit Court opened Tuesday. Judge
Williams being sick and not able to
hold the court, Mr. C. D. Clark, of

Manchester, was appointed special Judge
by the Governor. Mr. Clark is a young
man of extraordinary prominence at
the bar, and this appointment is a fit

compliment to his talents and ability.

Church Chimes.

Elder J. R. Hoover will preach in

the Christian church next Sunday and

Sunday night.
Rev. A. E. Grover will fill his pul-

pit in tho Presbyteriaii church Sunday
morning.

Tho Baptist meetiug at tho College

Street Church has been continued

through the present week.

Our Xcw l'rcsn.

We have received and placed into

position this week a splendid new job
press, and having also received a large
assortment of the latest and most beau

tiful styles of type, we are prepared to

do all kinds of mercantile and general
job printing in the most satisfactory

manner, and at the lowest livingprices.
We will not be surpassed by anybody

in job work. Give us your orders.

Rev. M. B. DeWitt has resigned the
pastorate of the C. P. Church of this

place, and accepted a call to a similar
charge at MeKeesport, in the State o

Pennsylvania. On Tuesday last, with

bis amiable wife and children he took

his departure for that new field of la-

bor, carrying with him not alone the

prayers of the congregation to which

he had so satisfactorily ministered, but
the best w ishes of a whole community

upon whom his fervent piety, devotion

to duty, talents, learning and eloquence

had left a lasting impress. We can

not part from this truly able divine

without expressing our sincere regret,
nor can we withhold this public testi

monial to his cenuine worth. We

commend him to all good people every
where, of every sect and creed, and
especially to those in the midst of whom

lis lot is now cast, as a model christian
gentleman, alike worthy of their re

sped, their admiration, and their love

and invoke upon him and his house

hold the choicest blessings of heaven

Uallatlu.

Correspondence of the Stftndnrd.

Fairview Farm, five miles west of

Gallatin, was sold a few days ago to

Chas. Reed, a noted blooded stock

raiser of New York, for 800.000. The
purchaser will transfer his entire stud

fiom New York to Sumner county.
AVe are to have a lecture this week

from San Ah-Bra- a native of far-oh- "

India, before the students of Howard
Female College.

We are also to have speaking here
by lion. John F. House, and the Gu
bernatorial trio candidates, Hawkins,
Fusscll and Beasley. B.

Hhtit h ,1lissiN.siiiaii htm to Hiiyof
MoJKlree' Uiue oK'arUui.

Fkencii Camps, Miss., March 6th 1878

Df.au Bko. McKi.itKb After ex-

hausting the skill of a n amber of our
best physicians, and using a great many
remedies, your Wine of Cardui has at
last cured my wife, for which you shall
always have our heart-fel- t gratitude.
She took but one bottle. I am satisfied

that it is the very remedy that suffer-

ing woman has so long needed. You

ought to put circulars in the hands if
all our ministers, and advertise it in

every way. It ought to be more wide

ly known, as I know it relieves a vast
amount of sufferii'2. If vou will send

nio a dozen I can readily sell it out.

lour hrother, W. 1'. Kisnky.
The Chattanooga Medicine Compa-

ny, who manufacture and control this
wonderful new remedy, have placed it
on sale with nearly every druggist "at
the low price of 51.00 per bottle.

New flour at Womack & Colville's
at reduced pi ice.

Written for the Standard.
MY TEXS'ESSEE HOME.

Bv M. B. DkWitt.

Where pearly depths in beauty lie,
And dashing waters break to foum;

Where mountain summits kiss the sky,
There is my home, there is my home.

Where quiet vales in unliine rest,
Aud noble hills stand stiong and fair;

Where smiles of peace are brightest, best,
My home is there, uiy home is there.

Beyond me stretch the sweeps of plain,
And grander sweeps of boundless ikies,

And fancy's airy flights in vain
To fairer heavens attempt to rise.

Health blows iu every morning breeze,
Life thrills iu every pulse of air,

Joy quivers in such scenes as these
That gladden round jue everywhere.

The school-child'- s laughter clear and sweet,
Rings out from many hnppy throngs,

And birds of various voices greet
The ear with nature's charming songs.

The sounds I hear, the sights I see
Euubain my heart with deep delight;

By day, 'tis flood of life to be,
Aud sweet tranquility at night.

Oft have I roved from spot to spot,
In quest of richer joys of earth,

But love uuchangiug loved them not
The purest pleasures here have birth.

Talk not to me of famous lands
Beneath the Orient's gorgeous skies,

Nor tell of western golden sands,
Nor sceues where tropio splendors rise 1

Old Europe's grandest marble halls,
And gilded fanes and gardens fair,

And views on which eye rarely falls,
In upper deeps of Alpine air,

May vainly tempt my joyous heart
To give to them its love supreme,

Aud all the chorus of home desert,
By wooded dell and mountain stream t

From earth's high grandeur and iU pride,
From works of boastful man, I turn,

Iu sweet content to here abide
Aud natures beauties here discern.

O natal air of Tennessee I

O natal hauiita where still I roam I

O loving hearts, 'tis ye, 'tis yc
That fill me with the joy of home t

MAKIUAUES.

Frazier Patterson At the re's!
deuce of the bride's father, II. Patter
son, on Thursday evening, Sept. 21st,
by Rev. M. B. DeWitt, Mr. Will T.
Brazier, of White county, to Miss
Ellen Patterson, of this county.

Miss Ellen was one of Warren's
nicest and best young ladies, and Mr,

Frazier has certainly been very fortu

nate in winning the confidence and af
fection of so amiable a companion.

We wish the young couple a long life

of prosperity and happiness.

Masox Swaxx At the residence
of the bride'ij father, W.-L- . Swann
Esq., on Wednesday evening, Sept
27th, by Rev. W. W. Pinnon, Mr. J
li. Masox, son of K. tl. Mason, .lsq
to Miss Allie Swann, all of this place

We wish the young couple a long

and prosperous journey through life

replete with every joy that wedded

bliss can bring.

Twin Comets.

Prof. E. E. Barnard, of Nashville
Tenn., on the 14th. discoverd a new

comet located near the star Lambda
in the constellation of the Twins. His
discovery was anuouueed by telegraph
to Mr. H. II. Warner, at the Warner
Observatory, Rochester, N. Y., nn

almost at the same moment Prof.
Lewis Swift, Director of the Warner
Observatory, received intelligence that
a large naked eye comet had been dis

coverd iu Rio Janeiro, South America

Frof. Barnard is the first person the

present year to recieve the Warner
prize of $200. The fact that these

two comets came into view at the same
time is exceedingly significant.

rirasuut ami Mure Remedy for
Tuolhacbe.

Dr. T. C. Osborn, in the Medical

Brief, soys : "After cleaning the de-

cayed tooth I saturate a pledget of cot-

ton lint with the compound tincture of

benzoin, and pack well into the cavity
of the tooth." This he claims to be a

pleasant and sure cure for toothache.

Remember, compound tincture of beu-zoi-

and not benzine.

The Railroad to bo Extended to
Hon Air Coal Fields.

Sparta Expositor.

We received the following message
last Friday from Mr. V. C. Dibrell,
the Secretary and Treasurer of the
Bon Air Coal Co:

"Nashville, Sept. 14, '82. Dear Sir

The Board of Directors of the Nash-

ville, Chattauooga & St. Louis Kail-wa-

in session yesterday, authorized
President Porter to extend the Rail-Roa- d

to the Bon Air Coal fields.
White county certainly has a bright
future. Yours trulv

W. C. D.

Kurllinrtit Uarren.

Jy? itorg Standard : As it has been

some time since you heard from me, I

will give you a few items which will

be of some interest to some of the nu
merous readers of your very excellent

'PI o ipaper, ine otandard is beginning
to be appreciated by u large number ol

our people. The reason it takes so wel

fs, it advocates the farmer's cause am:

ignores polities.

Our farmers are done gather
ing fodder and an abundance has been
saved. Considerable rye and some oats

'

l ave been tuwiv Some are preparing

and for wheat, a large crop of which
will be sown. Quite a number of real
estate transfers have taken place in our
neighborhood of late, and many of our
neighbors and friends have gone to
make their in the Lone Star
State.

about

homes

We notice our clever merchant, Mr.
Oliver Towles, of Daylight, is making
some additions to his store house.

Elder E. C. Preston, of Woodbury,
is holding a series of meetings at Pleas
ant Grove. Considerable interest is
manifested in the meeting.

Mr. P. M. Whitlock aud family, who
have been in Kansas for the past year,
returned to their old homo a few days
ago, content to remain in old Tennessee.

Our public schools are at a low ebb.
Married A short time ago, Mr. 11.

II. Holland, of this vicinity, to Miss
Jennie Gannon, of Cannon county.
Also, Sunday,

.
Sept.

,
17th, Mr. J. B.
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Sept. 25th, 1882.

Notice to Debtors.
TTAVIXQ old out my business
XX at Irvinu College, it becomes nccessar
to collect up nil ouixtanding accounts,
will be in McMinnvilie lor the next two
weeks, and will give my entire attention to
collecting both my individual accounts made
at Irving College, and also the outstanding
accounts of the former firm of Martin & Co.,
McMinnvilIe. All persons indented
either myself or to Martin & Co., will please
come forward aud settle at once, thereby
saving further trouble and cost.

Neglectfully, C. K. MAlUia.
McMiuuville, Sept. 30th, 1882.

SBS.LYCI4 E. P'.HKHiM, OF LYKM. HiSS.,
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LY25A E. P.NiCHAfcTS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Ii a I'onitivc Cure

rorull tlio.p I'hIiiI'iiI Oomplulnt. anil AV.nfcnruut
.ocnminoii tottirlit.l poiMiliitlon.

It n 111 Mirs rntlidy t!io woit form of li e nlof'oiii-nlointi- ,

r!l OTnrtnn tmuMn, Iunanmiat'.nn onj UVkt.-..o:-

Fan!nu and lHn.luociTints, ar.tltlio conu?o,wnl

,anl Vi'vulillCfVil Is J" tlcaliir'jr wl.'iitcd la IV.

("litnpe cf
It . J'.snoive ftiid Mprl tnnvimfmm IVvfpr.-..!- '

fin e.trljr tin?? of drvi'lninifnt. Th
liumorsllM'rniiii lHH'l.nl thi yjpocdllj ly l'.u.

It fftlntncm, fiatulwy, dpi'tniyAcll rrarlur
forhtimulnntu, and rrllevi weakness of tliert.mru-!i-

!t pnr' T'.liuiCiifC, Headaches, Protmt!'jii,
iliwrHl JeMUy, Sleeptawnem, IX'irtu!on aud I mil

grsTiofl.
TlrJ. Jre'. nK of bearing down, caiudng pain, wciglil

int tmckarlix, It alwaya permanently cured by It u jo.

It III at all tlnicn and under a'.l clremrotnnrM art In

liarniony with tlic laws that Rovcrn the frinr.'i! jt. ra.

rorthfcu uof KWncyConu Ialnti cf lithir tex tli'.i
OoiniKjuiu! ninurpan.ied.

l.YDI V K. I'lXKIIAV.'S VECFTAHLE
prepared r.t 235 and Western Avenue,

I.Tiin.Mass. rrleo$I. Six la itt Ira for (l. Sent Ly mull

.u th.' fonn of pills, also Intlio funu of luti ng s, un

.ecelpt of price, tl iierht-.- for either. JlrJ. Tint-ha-

Iml;arirr: j ail letters of inquiry. Send for punii.li
Aildr. m as aliove. Mrntion Ml Viper

!.',) family rhould be without I.YbTA R. TINKIUM'S

ulYKIt ."iLl-J- . They euro court! pat km, blUuiunaai,

ind torr lility of ti c liver. Si cents per hex.
jT Hold by till DniKulkla. "i
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WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES, CONSTIPATION, URINAltY
DISEASE, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

AN1 NEKVOIS 1HSOKDEK8,

by causing free action of these organs and
restoring their poiver to throw of disease.

Why suffer Illlloiis pains and aches!

Why tormented with Piles, Constlpatlonl
Why frightened o?er disordered Kidneys!

Why endure nerronn orslrk headaches!

Use KIBNEY-WOttTan- d rejoice in health.

It is put up in Wry Teretoblo Form, in tin
cans ouo package of which makes six quarts of
meillcino. Also in IJquld Form, Tcry Conce-
ntrated, for thusu thai cannot readily prepare it.

fylt aits with etpial efficiency In either form.

GET IT OF YOUU DRUGGIST. l.O0
MCHAUDSO A Co., Trap's,!WEU.8, dry ) IintlJM.TO!(, Tl.

Q y ki3 izm

SYiViPTCWS Or A

TORRD L6VER.
Loss of AppfiUie, Bowuls costive. Pain in

hA wit'i a .lull RHnantion in the
brick part, Fs n uulei- the Bhoulder
blade, fullness sfter eatincr. with a disin-
clination to exortiou 1 1 body or mind,
1 ,,K,l.trr nf l.nmn. r. IiOW BDlTltS. With

ieelinKo'f hnviiiR ncglect.-- d some duty,
Weariless, Dizsineta, rmnerinu i mo
Heart Dots brfove the eyes, Yellow
Headache jteneiaMy over the right eye,
Kestlessness, witH titful dreams, highly
colored U nue, aud

CONSTIPATION .

TVTT'S riLLSun- - to
il h rasPS,'iiMlo )I.m-- i nirli n rhange

of us ' iialo'd''! ' siiI"tt.
Tln v Iiiitoiuh- - ! mf'Hle.iill onus th.

hlv In Tiifco on '!::. inns til-- aysti-- IJ

lilimilTr ilrsanr. fo'iiaiar MmiU an
CliuH'rt. l'rico n ":

TUTPS HAse DYE.
.inui...i,i...il..nr

nalnra

A. M. CAWTHON,

STOVES

pic
lYIctflinnvillc, Term.

TIN,

TUEUBGEST STOCK OF STOVES ffl MIKE II I1IIS MMET

FROM.

COLD MEDAL, KENTUCKY BELLE;
market. right iuidtl

UNIVERSAL I'RAISK.

SHEET Ui

ne'K',DCr a1)t I keep mostapproved Cookirrf
?!,J Ulin Stoves, Urates, Tiles, Stove Backs, Platen, Cross Pieces, Doors,
Kxtra essl'ls of ki,lll!). Uod, Sheet Ware, iu factever.

nn 111.
iiro- -
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DEALER IN
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Nervous

let.

great

TRICE,

Skin,

OU
They stoves

nuu no

AND

the best ever sold Over 150 sold hero your

interest ? yo,,r "em. !n stock fie latest and
Fire II. ick,

a" ttl Tin, and Iron and

SI..

Our
sent

TITTS
iUIm aulM iaX

are in this iu
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Roofing, Guttering and Repairing Dons ITotico Cheap.

WARREN
McMinnvilIe ;

G. W.
-- :o:

O?
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Rates $2 per Day. Board by tho Week or Month at Satisfactory Rates.
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Delightful Location and Climate.
Breezes fresh from Cumberland Mountain.
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sure cure for all diseases that afflict
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Family Liniment,
Indian Pills,
Horse Liniment,
Tile Remedy,

"Dead Worm Candy.
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